
San Diego County Orchid Society
Board Meeting Minutes

September 3, 2009

Attendees: Bruce Berg, Dave Brown, Bob Clark, Lynn Ford, Dave Hoffmaster,
Steve Mallory, Kevin Rynearson.

President Dave Brown called the meeting to order at 7:10 PM.

The minutes from the August meeting were approved prior to this Board meeting and
were published to the September Newsletter.

Treasurer’s report: The Balance Sheet from the July Mini Show was submitted and
approved by the Board. It showed a net profit of $1960.10 for the SDCOS. The Bank
Deposit and Check Record Reports for July and August need further review and the
addition of a line to track sales tax collections. Lynn will submit updated reports at the
October Board meeting.

Committee Reports
We have a new category listing of plants for the October mini show. It lists a number of
new judging categories and Dave Brown will email a copy of the listing to Board
members.

Show Committee
Review of the signed and proposed contracts from Scottish Rite is ongoing.

The Show Committee proposes a $40K budget for the Spring Show. The Board requested
a detailed breakdown of the budget that must be submitted before a vote can be held on
the matter.

Bruce moved that we increase ticket prices for the Spring Show by $1 and create a
weekend pass for $10. This will increase the price of a presale ticket to $6 while tickets
sold at the door will be $7. This will increase the cost of the presale packets to $30 for a
packet of 6 tickets. The motion passed.

The membership has submitted proposed themes for the Spring Show and Bruce has
compiled them into a list. It was moved that the show committee pick the theme from the
list and advise at the next Board meeting. The motion carried.

Dave Brown suggested we give local TV stations flowering orchids to be used on camera
just prior to the Spring Show as a means to promote the show.

Old Business
The picture gallery on the SDCOS web site needs updated. Ann Tuskes is working with
past photographers to obtain the necessary material.



Dave Brown will ask for volunteers to put up the Christmas tree for the Floral
Association December Nights at the Park.

We will not change banks as proposed at the last Board meeting. After review of the
situation, Lynn determined that it is not in our best interest to change banks at this time.

New Business
The topic for the main October meeting will be Australian orchids and the speaker will be
Tom Biggart.

Christopher Croom will talk about what orchids can be grown outdoors at the novice
meeting.

We will not participate at the Home and Gardens Show the weekend of Sept 18-20. We
did not get the necessary volunteers to man the booth. After some discussion, we decided
that we need someone to coordinate volunteer activities. It was moved that we put Bruce
Berg in charge of coordinating volunteers. The motion passed.

Steve suggested we put out sign-up sheets for the holiday banquet starting with the
October meeting. The idea is to balance the number of appetizers, salads, main dishes and
desserts provided.

Steve further suggests we set up a call tree to encourage members to attend the holiday
banquet.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:30.


